
(c) strongly support the inner league of nations, which is my name for 
British Empire. Canada is keystone of empire.

, ,Ift us resolve to be the strongest link in the chain composed of kinshin 
and blood which binds the empire together. Except perhaps for our noten- 
tial strength we are the weakest Life in various parts of the empire has made 
me an ardent imperialist and I hope a better Canadian than 1 " d
before. ever was

(d) ijsique and morale of our population. The future of 
1. National Physical training in school" ^HÏÏth^pltriotism ^leaded

Î: S c^Tai^r6' ' ship' a!lfco"tro1' ^ '
4. National training in good citizenship.

°f immierant5, churches,
Take a pride in being British; not like the mule which has 

ancestry nor hope from posterity.

j

no pride in

Aliens in Canada.
provinces6 400,000 a'ienS in Ontario alone and a ^ge number in other

(e) Spread knowledge of war. Canadian public do not yet realize what 
means except through loss of relatives; those who understand 

its terrible results will help delay its coming.
devaSawïma.CVaStated are!*-helP ™ l" Prevent Canada having

A cite-ÏÏmyï f°rCe' 1 SW1 deti "“h ‘hie later.

(g) Thorough peace organization of the nation. Sound peace stratew 
so that should war come our full strength may be mit into tht ft™ i yi 
the right time and the right place. This is oi X stXv ** at

Loss of initiative may mean loss of war. War is a gigantic business

ESS
(h) Patriotic societies, defence league, to be created

as in war. Let this society be known Uted'
patriotism.

Does history repeat itself? Yes.
rely not „?&e miSS „Uh= SmTnoi co'Sgtuf " te”T ™ '»

rhXthEwe zp^t to

war
war and

Needed in peace 
which stands for teaching ofas one

on

An Adequate Defence Force. 
A citizen defence force is a bulwark of peace

v„|., ,e 18 determined by: World conditions; Our
(c)wc?mposTon„.our homes and “untryi w'*
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